
 

    
            
           
           

          
           

          
 

   

       
  

           
        

               
           

           
        

   

           
             

       

    

June 2023 

School Health Services Program News 
Our newsletter is a Department of Health Care Policy & Financing (HCPF) publication 
that provides information on the School Health Services (SHS) Program. The Colorado 
SHS Program is administered by HCPF in collaboration with the Colorado Department 

of Education (CDE). Providers participating in the program may receive federal 
matching funds for amounts spent in providing health services through the public 
schools to students who are receiving Health First Colorado (Colorado's Medicaid 

program) benefits. 

Join Our Mailing List 

Save the Date - School Health Services (SHS) 
2023 Annual Training 

Registration for the 2023 Medicaid School Health Services Program Annual Training is 
now open. Registration links are on the HCPF website. 

We will be hosting three all day, in-person sessions in different areas of the state. We 
highly recommend that all personnel involved in the SHS administration and reporting, 
such as Medicaid coordinators, from every district attend one of the in-person 
sessions or each of the virtual training components. 

Register for in-person trainings 

The Department does recommend attending annual training in person; however, we will 
have five virtual sessions broken out by the various components of the program. The 
information for the virtual sessions are below. 

Register for virtual training sessions 

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001HfxrbpGNWZ0lZnPp6t3PG2s9XPNl8ZvgFdjsKvSnhIy8z9JmHyp6DeoLJ3saT6x0SeqRR1ub149uoXxe1ok4jTzfMSQ0BN7S5vcLiRO7gdY%3D
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/school-health-services-training-schedule
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/school-health-services-training-schedule
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/school-health-services-training-schedule
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001kL2NYm0CcEHkYG1U-5FYP-5Fz1u7chCBkz3hEJ9LTX3MWafj0VS-5F8O86j9nf4YkuBc22a3yJPl9B9-5FoLFyOqe2DOqHs3PrxcWrCXjxyUuQB5Syr3yPp8bfHrXgQ5UE4OUSg1WhkgYzFO0GK-2DIl7-2Dq6q38YWMZ4jnyO4OZrQrcB3kQD9YWF9mTz5F9Yw4-5F1Eo0aD2-26c-3DQoJkY0VzsfUbDAKvjFk4n8gtN-5F72-2Ds37b1LQbCRNUF9ykdO6hTCkcg-3D-3D-26ch-3DNPWxc8MbIxgF6jHWsrMS8j-2DrrTVe64WSMFqWbnEy5P5skz3rRctjnA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=Wt_oRAFP7Bqw7hlmlIT91gcmjoXACw4UxQV7NnF42x4&m=oc_3FmKnqqv_QGfl87cr2liH75rJOrOB6I4U32HetmIXy_uB_nGwCqJjU133IaOc&s=EXX4NCbBjXbHt8tHNXbcR0WP3QP0zIvMeZTjvIy8_xM&e=


 

  
  

               
             

             
             

             
             

            
        

      
  

            
      

 
              

            
                 

      
 

        
              

           
             

         

     
  

                
             

      
 

       
 

               

 
             

         

Program Components 

Free Care Reimbursement 

Fiscal Year (FY) 2021-22 was the second year Free Care was included in the annual cost 
settlement calculation. In FY 2021-22 Free Care resulted in an additional $5.2 million in 
reimbursement for 58 districts. This is a $2.5 million increase compared to FY 2020-21 
which was the first year Free Care was included in the annual cost settlement 
calculation. As a reminder, because Free Care was implemented on Oct. 1, 2020, only 
75% of reported direct medical costs were included in the FY 2020-21 Free Care 
calculation. The FY 2021-22 annual cost report and cost settlement included 100% of 
reported direct medical costs in the Free Care calculation. 

Preparing for October – December (OD23) 2023 

There is no time study in July-September (JS). Only vacancies and direct replacements 
can be made in the JS quarter. 

Coordinators are expected to get ready for the OD23 quarter, which will open in August. 
It is important to work with your human resources department when completing your 
Staff Pool List (SPL). Larger changes are expected to be made to the SPL at the end of 
the school year due to staffing changes. 

Public Consulting Group (PCG) recommends sending the RMTS-At-A-Glance resource, 
located on the homepage of the PCG Claiming System, to providers on your SPL before 
certifying. This allows you to discover undeliverable email addresses that contain typos 
or belong to providers who have left the district. This tool also makes potential 
participants aware of the Random Moment Time Study (RMTS) program. 

Justifying End of School Year Moments 

If a provider has left for the school year and has an active, unexpired moment, you can 
justify it as paid/unpaid in the moment section of the PCG System. These justified 
moments will not count against your compliance. 

To justify end of the school year moments: 

1. In the PCG Claiming System, from the green action bar, select ‘All’ from the Moments 
option. 

2. Locate the providers who were assigned moments after the start of their summer 
break and who will not be able to respond. 



                
 

            
 

   

          
            

             
       

              
               
           

 

          
 

3. Click the carrot option on the action gear to the right of the provider’s name (see 
below) 

4. After selecting ‘No Work,’ answer the paid/unpaid question to justify the moment 
appropriately. 

PCG Claiming System Highlight 

Throughout each fiscal year, PCG continuously evaluates enhancements to the PCG 
Claiming System. As the amount of available SHS program resources continues to grow 
and be placed under the ‘Resources’ section of the PCG Claiming System, PCG has 
created an available filter dropdown for this section: 

Once the ‘Available Filters’ option is selected, you will see a dropdown for a category 
and another for a Fiscal Year filter (past trainings). One or both filters can be applied, 
but at this time PCG will primarily be using the category filter. 

HCPF Updates 

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) Guidance on School 
Based Services 



 
          

           
    

 
      

 
          

     
 

          
       

 
         

         
   

 
             

             
            

 

           
           

          
          

             
               

             
     

On Thursday, May 18, 2023, the highly-anticipated Comprehensive Guide to Medicaid 
Services and Administrative Claiming was released. Here are additional links to fact 
sheets and other resources: 

Proposed rule on parental consent (ED) 

Fact Sheet: Delivering Service in School-based Settings: A Comprehensive Guide to 
Medicaid Services and Administrative Claiming 

Press Release: Biden-Harris Administration Takes Action to Help Schools Deliver Critical 
Health Care Services to Millions of Students 

CMCS Informational Bulletin: Information on School-Based Services in Medicaid: Policy 
Flexibilities and Guide on Coverage, Billing, Reimbursement, Documentation and School-
Based Administrative Claiming 

We are currently in the process of reviewing the guidance and determining the impact, 
if any, on the Colorado School Health Services Program. Please send any questions from 
your district/BOCES to us and we will address in the coming weeks. 

Stakeholder Updates 

We are excited to announce our stakeholder representatives for FY 2023-24. Your 
stakeholders represent district regions across the state. They look forward to hearing 
your ideas for program improvement and questions regarding the implementation of 
program requirements. We encourage you to connect with your stakeholders during 
annual training and throughout the year. Look for communications and feel free to reach 
out to them directly so that they may best support their member districts. We will be 
looking to fill several vacancies in our stakeholder regions whose terms have expired as 
we close out FY 2022-23. 

https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/financial-management/downloads/sbs-guide-medicaid-services-administrative-claiming.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__MedicaidForEducation.us18.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D517782e5b66f410878f836597-26id-3D8a6b8883d3-26e-3Dda7ef4ff30&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=N9mOkwApHDX_5zWGhzad8yuySQUFj3qTlf_Bq_S7uOE&m=6YNpO4IKczNSZoMoBDmvBD2uv6VmNJjI5pZt-zVejJZWYh78_KZzgcsTz6noxQRe&s=HXK-805ppp0nePZcL9HPuKYv5k3WbhKLSkbCsOOIiPE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__MedicaidForEducation.us18.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D517782e5b66f410878f836597-26id-3D00bc6dba85-26e-3Dda7ef4ff30&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=N9mOkwApHDX_5zWGhzad8yuySQUFj3qTlf_Bq_S7uOE&m=6YNpO4IKczNSZoMoBDmvBD2uv6VmNJjI5pZt-zVejJZWYh78_KZzgcsTz6noxQRe&s=JTzjqnXfwqE6i9IyRfRecJqSmWKRhBa5bGZGi3vx61M&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__MedicaidForEducation.us18.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D517782e5b66f410878f836597-26id-3Da6debf088c-26e-3Dda7ef4ff30&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=N9mOkwApHDX_5zWGhzad8yuySQUFj3qTlf_Bq_S7uOE&m=6YNpO4IKczNSZoMoBDmvBD2uv6VmNJjI5pZt-zVejJZWYh78_KZzgcsTz6noxQRe&s=q-PsnRDed1EAL2z_N81bSXfjViQyvNB9c9ZOROAjFvI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__MedicaidForEducation.us18.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D517782e5b66f410878f836597-26id-3D4e2a12aaff-26e-3Dda7ef4ff30&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=N9mOkwApHDX_5zWGhzad8yuySQUFj3qTlf_Bq_S7uOE&m=6YNpO4IKczNSZoMoBDmvBD2uv6VmNJjI5pZt-zVejJZWYh78_KZzgcsTz6noxQRe&s=g4VaRRMWhK0rq46YRVGJnRM6rjy-p_sArOvKl9AFUGs&e=


           
         

         
         

 
           

          
           
          
             

              
           
            

    
 

            
            

         
            
        

     

             

Stakeholder meetings occur three times a year and include representatives from HCPF, 
the Colorado Department of Education (CDE), PCG, and stakeholder representatives 
from across Colorado including community partners. More information regarding the 
Stakeholder Forum is on the Stakeholder Forum website. 

We checked on the next phase of National Provider Identifier (NPI) Ordering, 
Prescribing, and Referring (OPR) Claim Identifier Project during our April stakeholder 
meeting. Stakeholder feedback from that meeting is being added to feedback already 
gathered for the project implementation guide. At our upcoming annual training 
sessions, we will provide an overview of the next phase of this requirement. When 
annual training is complete, the most updated version of the guide will be shared with 
all participating districts/BOCES to begin implementation of this phase. Thank you to 
our FY 2022-23 stakeholders for providing this valuable feedback and for all your 
support throughout the year. 

We also discussed what resources can be provided to districts/BOCES at annual training 
and outreach efforts around the public health emergency (PHE) unwind. There are many 
different approaches to family outreach including robocalls, flyers, and social 
media. Please reach out to your stakeholder representative and visit the PHE planning 
website for more outreach resources and ideas. 

COVID-19 Public Health Emergency Planning Update 

The COVID-19 public health emergency (PHE) ended on May 11, 2023. To learn more 

https://hcpf.colorado.gov/school-health-services-stakeholder-forum
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/school-health-services-stakeholder-forum
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/school-health-services-stakeholder-forum
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/opr-claims
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/covid-19-phe-planning


             
         

            
              

          
            
           
              

           
             

     
 

            
             

              
             

           
             

 

         
          

             
          
            

 
 

            
              

            
 

   
            

           
             
     

  

             
             

               
          

             
            
               
    

     

              
             

           
          

    

about flexibilities that have been made permanent and those that are changing, go to 
Overview of COVID-19 Emergency Federal Flexibilities Colorado Medicaid. This webpage 
features a chart of what flexibilities HCPF requested, what was used, what policy 
changes were made permanent and what will be changing at the conclusion of the PHE. 
During the COVID-19 pandemic, HCPF stopped disenrolling people who no longer 
qualified for Health First Colorado and Child Health Plan Plus (CHP+). Colorado is 
returning to regular eligibility renewal processes for Health First Colorado and CHP+ 
members, with renewals due in May. Not all members will be renewed at the same 
time. The renewal redetermination process will continue month by month, through April 
2024 for all 1.75 million members. Each member’s renewal month will align with their 
already established annual renewal month. 

Members may receive a renewal packet that must be completed, signed and returned. 
Members who fail to fill out necessary information may lose their benefits. We know 
that many people have moved during the pandemic. It is crucial that we have correct 
addresses so that members get the information they need to keep or change their 
coverage. 

Please help us spread the word to Health First Colorado (Colorado’s Medicaid 
program) and Child Health Plan Plus (CHP+) members to get ready for renewals. 
Resources 

Resources 
HCPF has developed partner toolkits with information and member-facing messaging 
about this important topic. Update Your Address, Understanding the Renewal Process 
and Take Action on Your Renewal toolkits all include resources to help members take 
action to keep their coverage. A new joint webpage KeepCOCovered.com includes 
partner resources and information for those who may need to transition to other 
coverage. 

Posters informing parents and caregivers How to apply for Health First Colorado and 
reminding those that are already enrolled to Get Ready for Renewals, are available in 
English and Spanish to print and hang in public areas. 

How to Stay Informed 
The Public Health Emergency (PHE) Planning Resource Center will be updated as new 
information about the end of COVID-19 public health emergency and other COVID-19 
policy evolves. To stay informed about the latest updates, sign up for the COVID-19 
public health emergency updates monthly newsletter. 

SHS Office Hours 

On Wednesday, April 5, CDE and HCPF began hosting monthly office hours for any 
current school district/BOCES staff who would like to attend. Office hours are held on 
the first Wednesday of each month at 1 p.m. to address questions related to the SHS 
program. Questions can be asked during office hours or submitted anonymously 
beforehand using this survey. Please forward the google invite to support staff who have 
recently joined the program and are interested in attending. You must register in 
advance of each session using this link. We look forward to seeing you at our next 
monthly office hours. 

National Alliance for Medicaid in Education 
(NAME) 

Registration is now open! Be sure and grab your spot at the 21st Annual NAME 
Conference in Dallas, TX! The NAME Conference is a great opportunity to learn more 
about school-based Medicaid at the state and national level, engage with federal 
partners, and network with other school-based Medicaid professionals from around the 
country that share your job! 

https://hcpf.colorado.gov/phe-end#flexibilities
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001kL2NYm0CcEHkYG1U-5FYP-5Fz1u7chCBkz3hEJ9LTX3MWafj0VS-5F8O86jxXqrIP0koqBqACyEnnLeFUZixe-5FWDcwCm3eK2BDYWSjZjBoxyFMS5eHtC0LhGRARJR-5FlMG6XuHvtH7hsXpqyTxE2619s-5FJEdQ-3D-3D-26c-3DQoJkY0VzsfUbDAKvjFk4n8gtN-5F72-2Ds37b1LQbCRNUF9ykdO6hTCkcg-3D-3D-26ch-3DNPWxc8MbIxgF6jHWsrMS8j-2DrrTVe64WSMFqWbnEy5P5skz3rRctjnA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=Wt_oRAFP7Bqw7hlmlIT91gcmjoXACw4UxQV7NnF42x4&m=oc_3FmKnqqv_QGfl87cr2liH75rJOrOB6I4U32HetmIXy_uB_nGwCqJjU133IaOc&s=VXE23GJYtLqBWXB_QvgWImu57IfEyk754soJBjxWuGg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001kL2NYm0CcEHkYG1U-5FYP-5Fz1u7chCBkz3hEJ9LTX3MWafj0VS-5F8O86j9nf4YkuBc22a3yJPl9B9-5FoLFyOqe2DOqHs3PrxcWrCXjxyUuQB5Syr3yPp8bfHrXgQ5UE4OUSg1WhkgYzFO0GK-2DIl7-2Dq6q38YWMZ4jnyO4OZrQrcB3kQD9YWF9mTz5F9Yw4-5F1Eo0aD2-26c-3DQoJkY0VzsfUbDAKvjFk4n8gtN-5F72-2Ds37b1LQbCRNUF9ykdO6hTCkcg-3D-3D-26ch-3DNPWxc8MbIxgF6jHWsrMS8j-2DrrTVe64WSMFqWbnEy5P5skz3rRctjnA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=Wt_oRAFP7Bqw7hlmlIT91gcmjoXACw4UxQV7NnF42x4&m=oc_3FmKnqqv_QGfl87cr2liH75rJOrOB6I4U32HetmIXy_uB_nGwCqJjU133IaOc&s=EXX4NCbBjXbHt8tHNXbcR0WP3QP0zIvMeZTjvIy8_xM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001kL2NYm0CcEHkYG1U-5FYP-5Fz1u7chCBkz3hEJ9LTX3MWafj0VS-5F8O86j2vKFAVCKdYtp-2D8E1ybfW-5F7ot8ydFWhUVG0vIU-2DLsEUCKq7px4xnOzfOawaCMdD8rt5zfPGIJpcCe3y9HUSBs0vRvrdxSMtruCdN-5FaZy5KocvbujcrR-5Fo4bOIEJcV0NN4Q-3D-3D-26c-3DQoJkY0VzsfUbDAKvjFk4n8gtN-5F72-2Ds37b1LQbCRNUF9ykdO6hTCkcg-3D-3D-26ch-3DNPWxc8MbIxgF6jHWsrMS8j-2DrrTVe64WSMFqWbnEy5P5skz3rRctjnA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=Wt_oRAFP7Bqw7hlmlIT91gcmjoXACw4UxQV7NnF42x4&m=oc_3FmKnqqv_QGfl87cr2liH75rJOrOB6I4U32HetmIXy_uB_nGwCqJjU133IaOc&s=8801PrktuZXwrozDWFxsv_t4ArOEouwAmckLdAzExKQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001kL2NYm0CcEHkYG1U-5FYP-5Fz1u7chCBkz3hEJ9LTX3MWafj0VS-5F8O86j5eX9qjiwKRKnUiPR6N5X6xRypl8ex-2DsUm-2DVzwKP1EvFwblUcQ1jEKB5jOi-2DSd2Vci0xwVJDZbgglpxSEXyXpTAR2D7FE4cYMM3Lz6CfRFKEllVCRFUPLkE-3D-26c-3DQoJkY0VzsfUbDAKvjFk4n8gtN-5F72-2Ds37b1LQbCRNUF9ykdO6hTCkcg-3D-3D-26ch-3DNPWxc8MbIxgF6jHWsrMS8j-2DrrTVe64WSMFqWbnEy5P5skz3rRctjnA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=Wt_oRAFP7Bqw7hlmlIT91gcmjoXACw4UxQV7NnF42x4&m=oc_3FmKnqqv_QGfl87cr2liH75rJOrOB6I4U32HetmIXy_uB_nGwCqJjU133IaOc&s=7WBkb06tFC7xSv4DjMvDKOtPnDGERU-Vd60A7iNXm4Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001kL2NYm0CcEHkYG1U-5FYP-5Fz1u7chCBkz3hEJ9LTX3MWafj0VS-5F8O86j5eX9qjiwKRKnUiPR6N5X6xRypl8ex-2DsUm-2DVzwKP1EvFwblUcQ1jEKB5jOi-2DSd2Vci0xwVJDZbgglpxSEXyXpTAR2D7FE4cYMM3Lz6CfRFKEllVCRFUPLkE-3D-26c-3DQoJkY0VzsfUbDAKvjFk4n8gtN-5F72-2Ds37b1LQbCRNUF9ykdO6hTCkcg-3D-3D-26ch-3DNPWxc8MbIxgF6jHWsrMS8j-2DrrTVe64WSMFqWbnEy5P5skz3rRctjnA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=Wt_oRAFP7Bqw7hlmlIT91gcmjoXACw4UxQV7NnF42x4&m=oc_3FmKnqqv_QGfl87cr2liH75rJOrOB6I4U32HetmIXy_uB_nGwCqJjU133IaOc&s=7WBkb06tFC7xSv4DjMvDKOtPnDGERU-Vd60A7iNXm4Q&e=
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1u3d17xd_LaA9LaYxKWOgyic_VIVFfMrn
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UvULroT4_zBNhpLN3iwBblacyIZSoi70?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UvULroT4_zBNhpLN3iwBblacyIZSoi70?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1UvULroT4_zBNhpLN3iwBblacyIZSoi70?usp=share_link
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001kL2NYm0CcEHkYG1U-5FYP-5Fz1u7chCBkz3hEJ9LTX3MWafj0VS-5F8O86jxA5GtaNYB51uqZlVMlyU6MExXOcFvgYg7NvnxNlX0bkbSRotp83R48IGyLirRL1JlPvWCpYQ9cgskskAla2eY0-5FNWcj1dttOkUWMCI-5FUaahQErdlBkomLRsjUqWhC5nNQ-3D-3D-26c-3DQoJkY0VzsfUbDAKvjFk4n8gtN-5F72-2Ds37b1LQbCRNUF9ykdO6hTCkcg-3D-3D-26ch-3DNPWxc8MbIxgF6jHWsrMS8j-2DrrTVe64WSMFqWbnEy5P5skz3rRctjnA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=Wt_oRAFP7Bqw7hlmlIT91gcmjoXACw4UxQV7NnF42x4&m=oc_3FmKnqqv_QGfl87cr2liH75rJOrOB6I4U32HetmIXy_uB_nGwCqJjU133IaOc&s=ywcbyjs5vHJdVtTw0Kyh8FEA5z0HqMP7u7lH5XZ8dBQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001kL2NYm0CcEHkYG1U-5FYP-5Fz1u7chCBkz3hEJ9LTX3MWafj0VS-5F8O86j3knPYxP-5FeZNT3GMhKtrZzn9EN1dIUgFkNJObRows-5FcPRL9-5FMj9wRxyIXpNSvCUsBdGD3GDcfLTo1YBhDwSgZOR3bJOFpfqUP-5F3f5TjvvJZS86oCTh-5Fb7ZlcAiGCRogpV9yIWy-5F08kFnDhYcETkFZlC0J2OlUDfwea0wWWgalZ7Y3Tazz0ZLxAD-2DepqTJTp3mKy2xO4zywJ4Z2DwkLm9adV1-2DtNb-5Fu3-5FQIR0sIxYk0TvDbUOEssXr9cz8e0CARwQmWhzFCX7uZK79pnwZ-2D4-5Fwa85ErzHS-2DcuZBX1b-2D4C2bf3-26c-3DQoJkY0VzsfUbDAKvjFk4n8gtN-5F72-2Ds37b1LQbCRNUF9ykdO6hTCkcg-3D-3D-26ch-3DNPWxc8MbIxgF6jHWsrMS8j-2DrrTVe64WSMFqWbnEy5P5skz3rRctjnA-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=Wt_oRAFP7Bqw7hlmlIT91gcmjoXACw4UxQV7NnF42x4&m=oc_3FmKnqqv_QGfl87cr2liH75rJOrOB6I4U32HetmIXy_uB_nGwCqJjU133IaOc&s=JtKJIMUDiUDwXWmhqJb4mvBOZ-TPaYeEJLXP8Rm9ai0&e=
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3zvTcAFpF3F88f0oYS1oCTIOC5DdRZ9jipDnzQr3CPENhLQ/viewform
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEldu-rrTIoEtFKUe4EWyUl8qQfj06n49B6#/registration
https://site.pheedloop.com/event/NAMEAnnualConference/home/


           
            

             
  

       
    

       
     

    

      

           
              

          
             

      

             
     

                  
                   

               
                 

            
        

              
     

 

                 
            

          
 

   

             
             

 

             
           

 

   

Colorado continues to have strong representation on the NAME Leadership Team! NAME 
is pleased to welcome Olga Gintchin from HCPF and Marie LeBlanc from Englewood 
Schools as new committee chairs. If you want to be involved with NAME's committees, 
please email info@medicaidforeducation.org. 

Shannon Huska, Region 3 State Medicaid Agency Representative 
Olga Gintchin, Membership Committee Chair 
Marlee Hart, NAME Secretary & Communication Committee Chair 
Marie LeBlanc, NAME Program Committee Chair 

Colorado Department of Education Updates 

Local Services Plan (LSP) Changes in Deadline 

Because of the extraordinary circumstances caused by the global pandemic, we had 
previously extended the deadline for submission of the LSP from June 30 to Aug. 31. 
This decision was taken to accommodate the operational challenges experienced by 
many during difficult times. With the end of the COVID-19 public health emergency, we 
are returning to our original submission schedule. 

The new submission deadlines for future Local Services Plans will be two-fold in the 
expiration year of a district/BOCES LSP: 

● Initial review deadline: June 15, or the next business day if on a weekend 
● Final LSP submission deadline: June 30, or the next business day if on a weekend 

The first districts/BOCES to be affected by this change will be those with LSPs ending in 
2024 (2019-2024 cohort). So, if your LSP ends on June 30, 2024, a new LSP will be due 
on Monday, July 1, 2024. Districts/BOCES will receive an email containing an updated 
LSP template 12-months before the expiration of their LSPs. 

Please note, this does not affect LSPs ending in 2023 (2018-2023 cohort). These LSPs are 
still due on Aug. 31, 2023. 

Upcoming Deadlines 

If your Local Services Plan expires on June 30, 2023, a new five-year plan is due by the 
deadline on Thursday, Aug. 31, 2023. Districts/BOCES have the option to submit early. 
Please contact Omar Estrada (Estrada_O@cde.state.co.us) for any questions or LSP draft 
review requests. 

Need to meet? 

If you would like 1:1 support on reimbursement spending, the Local Services Plan (LSP) 
or the reimbursement spending report, feel free to schedule a help session or email 
Omar Estrada. 

All CDE School Health Services Program support documents, as well as links to LSP 
documents and reimbursement spending report, are on the CDE School Health Services 
website. 

Key Dates 

FY 2022-2023 Stakeholder Dates 

mailto:info@medicaidforeducation.org
http://www.cde.state.co.us/healthandwellness/school-health-services-program-annual-report-timeline
http://www.cde.state.co.us/healthandwellness/school-health-services-program-annual-report-timeline
mailto:Estrada_O@cde.state.co.us
https://doodle.com/bp/omarestrada/1-1-with-omar
https://doodle.com/bp/omarestrada/1-1-with-omar
mailto:estrada_o@cde.state.co.us
https://www.cde.state.co.us/healthandwellness/medicaid_home


     
 

  
 

  
           

  
 

       
    
   

   

  
        

  
   

  

  
          

 
  
      

  

 
        

 
  

     

            
          

             
          

 

    
      
   

   

     

Fiscal Year (FY) 2023-24 Stakeholder Dates: 

Oct. 12, 2023 

Jan. 11, 2024 

April 11, 2024 

All meetings will be via Zoom & In-Person 
9 a.m. – 12 p.m. 
In person location TBD 

Random Moment Time Study 

Aug. 1, 2023 
October- December 2023 (OD23) SPL and calendars will open 

Aug. 31, 2023 
OD23 certification is due 

Quarterly Cost Report 

July 3, 2023 
April - June 2023 (AJ23) cost report opens for district reporting 

July 28, 2023 
AJ23 cost report certification is due 

Annual Cost Report 

Aug. 1,2023 
FY 2022-23 annual cost report will open for districts 

Oct. 30, 2023 
Annual cost report due from districts 

The School Health Services Program is a joint effort between the Colorado Department 
of Education and the Department of Health Care Policy & Financing. 

If you have any suggestions for the newsletter, please email the School Health Services 
Administrator Olga Gintchin, SHS Program Assistant Tracy Gonzales or Public Consulting 
Group (PCG). 

Additional SHS Program Contacts: 
Omar Estrada, CDE School Health Services Consultant 
RMTS Help Desk 
Cost Report Help Desk 

Links 

School Health Services Colorado Department of Education 

mailto:olga.gintchin@state.co.us
mailto:tracy.gonzales@state.co.us
http://cormts@pcgus.com
mailto:Estrada_O@cde.state.co.us
mailto:cormts@pcgus.com
mailto:cocostreport@pcgus.com
https://hcpf.colorado.gov/school-health-services
https://www.cde.state.co.us/healthandwellness/medicaid_home


       

              

 

    

 

Public Consulting Group - Claiming System Health First Colorado 

Colorado Department of Health Care Policy & Financing | 1570 Grant Street, Denver, CO 80203 

Unsubscribe hcpf_comms@state.co.us 

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data 
Notice 

Sent bytracy.gonzales@state.co.us 

https://claimingsystem.pcgus.com/co/Account/Login?t=636468777586765082&returnUrl=%2fco
https://www.healthfirstcolorado.com/
http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/service-provider?cc=about-service-provider
mailto:tracy.gonzales@state.co.us
mailto:hcpf_comms@state.co.us
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